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New Chamber Member Spotlight 

JAN UAR Y N EWSL ETTER  

Holland Travel, a Full Service Travel Agency, located at 

600 N. Sycamore is owned by Michael Holland and 

the local Manager is Debbie Holland Hodges. Holland 

Travel is a family owned business and have been in 

operation as a travel company since 1947. They      

currently employ 4 people. Debbie provides travel 

consultant services, Natalie Holland, Debbie’s sister 

in law is also working with Holland Travel. Owners,   

Michael Holland and Ray Careme, who worked 

abroad various Royal Caribbean Cruise line ships,   

operated Puerto Vallarta Villas, a division of Holland Travel in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.  

The goal of Holland Travel is to assist travelers from all parts of the world on their 

travel needs, whether it be a vacation or work.  

Current and past staff have been involved in the Shriners, Flora Elks, Clay County    

Hospital Auxiliary, Boy Scouts and local youth groups.  

A little Holland history includes Bill and Martha Holland came to town in 1956 to      

assist Dewey with Holland Travel and Truck Stop. After 50 years of flying in the “blue 

skies”, Holland Flying Service ventured into the blue seas by creating a “Cruise Only” 

travel agency.  

The original staff in their former company “Holland Cruise Staff” showcased travel    

experts to include former cruise ship officers, Michael & Ray, combining 19 + years of 

international cruise ship work experience that includes Chief Purser, Cruise Staff, and 

Maitre’d. That privileged situation enabled their sales staff to become highly trained 

as experts and grow strongly along continued expansion of cruise travel.  

Holland Travel also added a “niche” travel division offering luxury cruises, Villas, 

Yachts Charters, European Waterway Barge Charters, International Concierge Service, 

food and wine tours, complimented by their ability to customize your trip. Villa rental 

specialties include some of the finer homes in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.  

In April 2009, Michael and Ray officially launched their new division “Puerto Vallarta   

Villas” in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico; a property rental, sales and management company.  

 

Holland Travel is looking forward to serving this area and they would love to show you 

the world by embarking on your dream vacation! 

 

Thank you Holland Travel for your support of the Chamber and your involvement. We 

are happy to have you as part of the Flora Chamber of Commerce.  


